Portland

Northeastern University in Portland:

In January 2020, the Roux Institute at Northeastern University was launched. Campus is located at 100 Fore Street, Portland, ME 04101.

Finding Housing in the Portland area:

Below are resources to assist you in finding housing that suits your needs in Portland and the surrounding cities. When reaching out to any of the contacts below, be sure to mention you are a Northeastern student moving to Maine for your co-op (or other academic experience). Contact OCHSS if you have questions or need assistance with this process, we are here to help!

- **Northeastern Beyond Boston Housing Database** – An extension of the Boston off-campus apartment database, this webpage has steps to get started to find housing in the Portland area, and a direct link to explore apartments in the area.
- **Portland Maine Rentals** – Fully furnished rentals across the Portland Peninsula with flexible leases. View their listings, and filter by neighborhood, furnished/unfurnished, and number of bedrooms. Contact Monica with inquiries.
- **Portside Real Estate** – Studios, one, two and three bedroom homes and apartments available including short-term, furnished units. Contact Tyson (207-252-4226) for the most up to date available listings within your criteria.
- **Port Property Management** – Studios, one, two and three-bedroom apartments available with some short-term options. Browse available rentals here and filter for your criteria. For specific questions about availability, contact Brooke.
- **The Portland Press Herald** lists available rentals online.

Furnishings

If you find an apartment you love but you need to furnish it yourself, you can consider renting furniture or purchasing second-hand furniture from some of the resources below:

**Rent**

- **Rent-a-Center in Portland, Maine** – Rent furniture for a monthly rate, delivery available.
- **Full House in Westbrook and Auburn, Maine** – Rent or purchase furniture, free delivery.

**Buy**

- **Facebook Marketplace** – Allows you to buy and sell new and used items, including furniture, in your area.
- **Amazon** – Sign up for Prime shipping with your student email.
- **Wayfair** – Check out Wayfair OpenBox for clearance furniture (returned, but in good condition)
- **Hub Furniture Company** has locations in Portland and Westbrook.

Transportation and Commuting

- Check out the Greater Portland Regional Transit Map to see bus routes across the Portland Peninsula
- **METRO BREEZ** – The Metro Breez connects Brunswick, Freeport, Portland, and Yarmouth
- The **Amtrak Downeaster** offers affordable express service between Boston and Portland, with several stops along the Maine and New Hampshire Coastline.

Portland Tenant Rights and Resources

Off Campus Housing and Support Services is happy to help you with your move by reviewing your application or leases before signing, and assisting with any landlord/roommate questions or concerns that may arise. Just e-mail us at offcampus@northeastern.edu.

- **Portland Maine Tenant & Landlord Resources**
- **Rental Housing Rights in Portland**
- **Maine Attorney General’s Office**
- **Portland Housing Authority**
- **Tips Before You Rent**
Disclaimer: O Campus Housing and Support Services provides information to Northeastern University students, faculty and sta-
members solely as a courtesy. Northeastern does not endorse any of the housing options listed. Northeastern University accepts no
responsibility for the accuracy or reliability of housing listings with the office. Contact with persons listed herein must be conducted
independently and at your own risk. The university does not screen, recommend, vouch for, or take responsibility for the condition
or safety of housing arrangements made by students.